
Our facials are customized to focus on your specific skin care needs.

The Classic Facial includes a deep cleanse, toning and balancing treatment, exfoliation, gentle extractions and 
personalized facial masks. Customized for all skin types.

60 minutes                 $150 

 The Signature Facial leaves your skin hydrated, nourished and luminous. It will instantly rejuvenate and revitalize 
dull skin. Includes a non-invasive, non-surgical firming, lifting and toning treatment.

80 minutes                 $210

 The Ultimate Signature Facial is our red carpet treatment. Enjoy all the luxuries of our Signature Facial but go a 
step further with advanced firming and exfoliation. Includes both the Energy Lift and Ideal Pro-Lift machines.

110 minutes                $270

 The Teen Facial is specially created to address the changing skin conditions and needs of teens. We provide skin 
care advice in a step-by-step personalized regimen, including why each step is essential in one’s daily routine. Learn 
how to effectively cleanse, exfoliate, moisturize, address acne and the importance of sun care. Specific skin concerns 
are addressed during the facials.

50 minutes                       $95 

Back Facial Treat your back to a cleansing, soothing massage, exfoliation and mask. We will even extract any black-
heads we come across to make your back perfect for summer or any time of the year. Great for those who suffer from 
back acne.

60 minutes                 $140



Instant Lift - Face

Express treatment using our Energy Lift Machine for an instant facelift. Serums will be customized to suit your skin 
concerns.

30 minutes                  $50 

Celluma Pro

Celluma Pro: The only all-in-one low-level light therapy device designed to manage a variety of pain and skin 
conditions.

30 minutes                  $99 

Facial Add-On                 $70 

Volume Lash Extensions

Full Set                 $200 

Fill                   $85 

Sugaring

Brow     $25

Combo brow/lip   $35

Lip     $15

Chin     $15

Sideburns    $15

Cheeks    $20

Full face    $80

Arm - Full    $45

Arm - Half    $30

Back     $50

Bikini     $45

Brazilian    $75

Chest     $40

Leg - Full    $75

Leg - Half    $45

Underarm    $25


